
B Agents for Standard Patterns ' Warner, Parisiana and P. N. Corsets

Preparediniess Wins
In Business, In Life, In War, In Peace

We have prepared for YOU on an unprecedented scale stocks of seasonable merchandise that set a

QUALITY AND VALUE PACE in this CITY. So painstaking has our efforts been to assemble Popular

Priced Merchandise combined with high quality, that today the name of GALE & CO. is everywhere

recognized as the synonym for quality and value. Enterprising shoppers continue to turn to their

advantage our daily offerings in goods needed for the entire family. Why not YOU be one of them?

Special Values in Quilts, Blankets, Cotton ,
Batting and Comfort Coverings

Absolutely at the lowest .prices in the city.
Come and see for yourself.

Silkoline in a beautiful array
of dainty designs, very special per yd 122C

es wide Creton, in the newest, shadow
designs, twill and crepe finish, very, special
per yard ... ". 10c

wool finish batt, pure white, comfort
size measuring 72x90, a wonderful value
at 98c

Ideal Cotton Batt, choice cotton white as
snow, full pound size, very special 20c

Superior quality all wool batt, weighs 2 lbs.,
and measures 72x9Q, worth $:i.50, our price
only.......... $2.49
Large size heavy weight cotton Blankets, size
66x80, our price.while this lot lasts . . . JjJl19

Cotton Comforters, filled with pure white
cotton and covered with fine quality sateen
on one side and best quality silkoline oh the
other. Cannot be bought anywhere else, for
less than $2.50. Our price while these
lasts ................................ $1.69

Underwear for the Entire Family .

Women's very fine 'ribbed union :suits, velvet v

fleece, neck finished with silk tape. Regular
$1.00 quality but slightly, imperfect,. very
special 59c

Women's excellent . quality fine ribbed' union --

suits, velvet fleece, v the. famous "Vassar"
make. Sold anywhere else for $1.25. Our
price 88c

Women's fine wool union suits, good weight.
Come in long sleeves, high neck and ankle
length or dutch neck and half sleeves. Very
special per garment $1.49

Children's underwear at 25c, 39c, 49c and 79c
Men's extra heavy two piece underwear 45c
Men's extra heavy sanitary fleece union
suits, worth $1.50, our price 9&

.
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What' Leaders Think of It :

.ew York, Oct. A visible sign

that the party is

I

jed the handshaking nti
the T'uiou club last night. And
that the affair was not merely "how
d'you Iu' relate tn

"''
men. present the pair indulged .in

bit of "joshing'' as they were leav
ing. ; .....

They were In
remarked "that was fine, (mean- -

oinpletelv ; inir the speech).. You just hit the
was how leaders today view-- point'-- ' the man who chronicled this

At noon today, the mouth and
cleanse the teeth with

V

A Ethical

Sand 2c stamp for gtnsroaa sample of ilbr Dr.
or Tooth Powdr.

LW. Lyon Som,Ibc 661 W. 27th N. Y. City
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Suits and Coats

Are arriving daily. Exclusive

in style and unusual in value.

Materials are, fine all wool

poplin, serge, gabardine, epin-gl- e

cloth, bolivia cloth, wool

velour, wool plush, silk plush,

fancy plaids and wool tweeds
Colors, black, navy; green
gray, brown, mustard, tan1

and fancy mixtures. Foi
trimmings, " fur, plush and
buttons are generously used.

Priced unusually low $6.65-$2- 5

$1.00 Waists for $38c- -A small of Waists,

made of fine corded material, in white only,
latest styles, but the end of a

I

,?

decided W)
to out, while they last only Rr
Another lot, made of fine crossbar organdie,
finished with sailor collars of fine embroidery,
regular $1.25, while they last only ..... 49c

S3.50 Wool Middies all wool

Middies, made" of fine serge and Jflannel,
color navy. Regular $:5.50, while this lfit lasts,
only - $1.98

$3.75 Children's Wool Dresses $2.49
Children's wool Dresses, made of fine serge,
Peter Thompson styles, colors navy and red,
while they last .'. ..... ... ... $2.49

Furs of Quality at Lowest Prices for Example:

Black French Coney animal Boa, qual-
ity fur, lined vf ith fine quality satin, our
price only $1.98
Genuine black Siberian Wdlfox set,, neck-
piece boa style with large to match,
trimmed with animal head, brushtaH and
paws. Our price per set only $J3 50

GALE CO.
(Formerly The Chicago Store)

Salem's Biggest Popular Price Department Store where Quality and Economy Hand in Hand
Not connected with any other store this city. Cor. Court and Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
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4'hoirmon Willcox of the reoubliciiii
national committee held that the meet
ing was significant as bowing the
country "if such sign wero nee-
ded" he answered, that the party now
stands solidly together.

Court House News

The case of Farrar vs. Wilbur, which
went to trial in depnrtiiicnt So. of
the circuit court Mouday, was finished
yesterday afternoon. The parties in
this case live in Stnyton, nnd the ac-

tion was taken to collect money alleged
to be due for labor. Farrar was award-
ed the sum of 10!UK by the jury in
the .case.

No jury trials will be held in depart-
ment ji. of the circuit court until

clock tomorrow afternoon.
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WAhttINO WON'T RID
HEAD

The only sure way to rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you de-

stroy entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply at night when retiring;
enough moisten scalp and rub
in gently with the finger tips.' '

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dundruft will
be gone, and three or four

will nnd en-

tirely destroy every single nnd
trace of it, matter how dan- -

A complaint has been filed the! drnff you limy have,

circuit court bv Samuel fierlg and Ar- - will too, that nil itching
.i.,;. ...'...,.,. i,.. kli.i .,.! nnd iliuuini: of sculp will at
Cecil Skubal, asking foreclosure of a once, and your hair wlH be
mortgage lots 11 ami 12 Kastside trous. glossy, siikv mi. I son. ami loos

farms, containing "Jtl acres, to uti u .......
satisfy a promisnory note for

OF

get

Von can get nil, l arvon auv
Irug It inexpensive and

l'ossession of im clcclrie piano fails to do work.

audi

rrnit
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Rev. George H. Bennett
Goes to Klamath

(Capital Jon mill Special Service.)
Dallus, Ore, Oct. 4. Rev. Oeorge H.

Bi'iini'tt, who for the pa.t three years
has been pastor of the Dallns Metho-
dist church, will leave the hitter part
of next week for Klamath, where he has
lieen sent by the Methodist conference.
He will be succeeded in the pulpit in
thin city by Rev. J, M. Brown, who
comes from the Jason l.ee Memorial
church of Sulcm. During his' three
years' residence in this city Rev. Ben-

nett has made ninny warm friends both
in the church and out who will greatly
regret his departure' from this

Armsby Plant Ships Prunes.
The first shipment of process prune

for the season by the .T. K. Armsby
plant of this city left Tuesday morning
for New Jersey. The company also ex-

pects to ship a carload of prunes to Chi-

cago Thursday mill one to London to-

day. A largo force of packers aro kept
buBV night and day the plunt filling
rush orders for prunes. The pack this
year is the ln.rgesU.in the history of the
local concern and Mr. Petersen tho man-
ager, expects that it w ill take the great-
er pnrt of the winter to tho liouso.

Club Meets Tomorrow Night.
The regular meeting of the Dallas

Commercial club has been
from this evening until tomorrow even-
ing. At a special meeting Saturday
night delcgntioiis from various commer-
cial bodies of Polk, Yamhill and Ken
ton counties, will be present and plans
formulated nt the meeting held in Mc- -

Minnville. two weeks ago will be con
sidered in regard to the West Side Pa
cific highway. The meeting will bo held
at the court house.

Court Meets This Week.
The October term of the Polk, coun-

ty circuit court is in session this week.
A large number of cases have already
been disposed of. The first day of the
term was taken up in henrinfg applica-
tions for citizenship, 111 applications
having been filed with the county clerk.
Circuit. Judge II. If. Belt expects to
have the docket well cleured up by
hist of the week. "

Salem Man Arrested and Fined.
Charles Dick, a resident of the Cap-itu- l

City, was arrested and fined $5 in

the police court of this city lust Satur-
day on a charge of cutting corners cim- -

ifinrv to the city's traffic ordinance.)
Several' other putties were also hailed
before Judge (Ircgor nnd fined for the.
same offence, among Ihem being ex- -

Mayor J. R. Craven under whose ndiuiiiF
istnition the ordinance was passed.

Democratic Rally Tonight.
Hoii. Milton A. Miller, of Portland,

will open democratic' campaign in

(this county with an address in the court
house this evening. .Mr. Miller will also;
speak in Independence Thursday night.!

1'1'he Dallns band will fuinishd music to
draw out a crowd.

W. V. Puller returned Tuesday morn-- ,

jing from a several dnys' business visit
in Portland nnd St. Helens.'---' '

Thus. Culherwond returned " Monday
I nun a short business visit, in Portland.!

j Mrs. II. K. Patterson. Jr., who has
been in tlie city fur the mst month vis-- j

iting at the home of her 'parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kngene Hnyter, on North j

Main street, left thin al'ternnon for her
home at Blind Slough nenr Astoria.

Miss Marie Uriffin, bookkeeper lit the
Oregon Power company office in this
city, spent Sunday as n t,.icst nt the
home of Miss Mnymo Victor Su-le-

Frank Chapman, of Snlehi, was a Dnl-lu- s

Iiiisin6ss visitor this week.
large number of Dallas citizons are

planning trips to the Hound l,'p at Mc
Minnville this week.
"' Arthur Ruhn, salesman for the liodg
ers Paper company of Kalein, was a

Dullns visitor Tiicsdny afternoon.
Mrs. Ida Mansion is visiting at the

home of her brother, Dr. Christie Stnf-ilit- .

at Knlama.
Mrs. Ora Cosper returned the first

of the week from tfu extended visit with
l parents in Salem.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Starbiick and lit-

tle daughter and Breeze. Oibsou return-
ed Monday evening from a short visit
with relative in Portland.

Mrs. John Bird left Tuesday ".turning
for St. Joseph. Mo., where sho will
spend the winter at the home of her
brother, W. K. Murray.

Mrs. If. Price is n uuest at the home
of her parents at Voodburn.

Mrs. T. I.. Patterson, of Kola, was n
Dallas visitor Monday.

Miss F.nima Skellon returned Monday
from Portland, where she had been u
guest o'f .Miss KImu Harris.

Newman Dennis left this morning for
t Klack Hock where he has taken a pusi-- i

lion with the Willamette Valley l.uin- -

ber company.
i Frank Syron will leave tomorrow for
St. Helens to work in a saw mill located

.Mnrv Alpin. The first nni I has be- - "cclier has been settleil out or
gun action in tl ircuit court to re- - court., being slipulnte, i.etween me,
Vttin possession of the piano, which she! parties that the defendant is payl

was sold to her by the defend-!'- ' costs.
ants in 1 91 4 and which thev took for- -

cible possession in April,llll. She1 An npi'linition place upon tho,
wants either the piano or UlMt, imd,riul 'locket for the October term has,
osks also .')U fileil by plaintiff in the caso
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Two Stoves In One
No need for that heater old fashioned
cook stove. You can bake arid

heat, with one fire, by using

OLE
High Oven Range

It saves fuel; it saves labor; it time.

Reduce Living
Why buy extra coal and

have all the extra trouble
of two stoves when
one Cole's HighOven Range
will heat your and
cook your meals with one
fire, giving belter
than the two old
put together, and with
less than half the coal bills
to pay?

Hubert
Sa-

lem;

Breakfast prepared with
fuel put in stove the even-
ing before. '

Think of the time, labor
and money you can save
by this
range in your home.

A heavy built of
large cooking, baking and

capacity that
small floor space.

Make room for it in
home.

See the name on the oven door
none without it.

E. L. Stiff & Son,
i

Agents

Corner Court Liberty Sts,
7K

"It's Mine"
You can't blame the children for disputing

it.
For it's wholesome, delicious Pun-Dand- y Bread, rnado

with milk.
The older members of the family like it just as well.

"ST Pan-Dand- y Breads"
Yet though Pan-Dand- y is bread that the

most careful housewife not better, it costs no more
than ordinary

Clet your grocer to send out a loaf today, and note
dilierence yourselt.

Pan-Dand- y regular size 5c. Big-Dand- y

jrojjjj the economical
lie sure 11 ucars me

SALEM ROYAL BAKERY
240 South Commercial Street
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WATER "ANURIC"
Drrnoc iwcaic wn UCAITU
DLIvlUi HILinLJ ftlll

lot Clyde Johnson lieorge Itiggs
wile. is an collect house .

."irent, which, defendants claim to! people America espocially mstructc.1 us that sickne,.
Ihnve paid muking improvements those who are past middle are prone resort Pierce's dependable hou-e-o- n

the j out ,,., nMnt Bnj COnse-- hold prescriptions. These medicines
ceriiricute aMuciimeni mis neen . Ml for rugg unvo neverhmcsnlts their arter- -''"P""' '.'lucn(;Bfiled case Kmma Hussell len.U..I as "cure-all,.-

Kiiuiiiieinnrk .Jennie An-

derson, attuchuieii
case

Wcnger

Marriage
Willnnl

tlenevn
William Vate,

licenses
l.jtle, Jones,

SCiimnierliii,
Salem; Jones, Maclcay; and
X. Angler's

angler's license
Poster,

cook,

saves
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tending
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placing modern
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pies
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genuine
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about
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could
kinds.
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ies, veins and joints. 1 hey otten suttor (m)v M sll))erior remedies for certain
from twinges of rheumatism or eoniinnn 'and disenses.
go, soinotimes from gout, swollen hands Had these medicines been adopted to
or feet. Such pcoplo are not always j all and forms of chronic diseases
able to exercise sufficiently ill the out-- j there would have been no necessity tor
door nir or drink enough puro water in organizing, a competent stnff of expert
order to sweat freely and excrete im-- 1 physicians nnd surgeons, to act in D:e

.tiuiwi.-- linn i u ,

Salem: Prill Vance, of'sn.h-- Pur'"1"'

J.

of
Harry

and ,

all

range

your

&

)tire,

the

10c.
iuuei.

lumba- -

classes

shin. Dr. 1'ierce: treatment of ditficult, obscure and corn- -

has conducted experiments and thor-- , plicated cases of chronic diseases, ss
oughly tested a uric, acid solvent nt his. Dr. I'ierce's mnintnins in his Invalid '
Invalids' Hotel a,nd Surgical Institute Hotel ond Surgical Institute. Of Irs
which he is convinced is many times home remedies the most widely known
more potent than lithia this he nninod j are his "Favarite Prescription" for
" Anuric." It can be had at almost all womunly troubles and comH-dru- c

stores by simplv asking for Dr. liana peculiar to the womanly sex; his
Pierce's Ancric for kidneys or back-- ' ' '(lolden Medicnl Discovery," the greet-seh-

It will overcome such conditions est of all herbal system tonics and vltal-a- s

rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold izers, for stomach, liver and blood
scalding and burning urino orders, as well as hia "Pleasant Pel-sn- d

sleeplessness due to constant need lets," the tiny, tonic laxatives, over-o- f

getting out of bed at night. coming constipation and cleansing the
Our graadinothers have told our system of poisons and accumulations in

mothers and our mothers have in turn tho bowels.


